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Abstract : ZnSe thin lilins have been giown on glass suhsliates liom ZnSc powder 
synthesized in the lahnutmy liom specpuie zinc and selenium using physical vapour deposition 
technique The stiuetuial chaiaetenzalioii ol the bulk malenal and the film have been earned out by 
the X-iny dilliuuion method (irain size ol the films has been deteimined and lound to have typical 
value ol 23 nm loi thick films Thickness dependence ol grain size of the films is also lepoiled 
Siiess developed in the films is lound to be lensilc in nalmc and is ol (lie oidci ol I(),J> dvnes/uir
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In rcceni years, a good amount o f research work has been carried out in wide band gap II-VI
compound semiconductors. Zinc selenitic (ZnSe), a member of ihc group, continues lo draw 
considerable interest because o f ils potential applications in optoelectronic devices namely 
blue-green laser, light-em itting diodes, dielectric mirrors and tillers, solar ce lls , 
photoconductors and optically bistable devices 11-4]. ZnSe has cubic zinc blende type crystal 
structure (hexagonal wurtzile form is rare), a direct band gap of 2 67 eV and an electron 
m obility o f  530 cm 2 V-1 s 1 at room temperature [5]. Although studies o f  bulk crystal are 
essential for understanding som e o f the most fundamental properties o f  the material, the 
preparation and study o f high quality thin films are desirable for device applications. With an 
aim lo investigate the effect o f  microstructural parameters and impurities on optical and 
electronic properties o f ZnSe thin films, work on the preparation and characterization o f pure 
and doped ZnSe thin film s in polycrystal line form has been undertaken. Physical vapour 
deposition (PVD) technique has been used for deposition o f films in our laboratory. In this 
note, the preparation o f ZnSe film s at room temperature (300 K) on glass substrate and the 
result o f X-ray diffraction studies on these films are reported.
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F ilm s w ere grow n from Z nSc pow der syn th esized  in the laboratory trom  speepure  
(9 9 .9 9 9 % ) zinc and selen iu m  procured from M /s Johnson M atthey and C o. Ltd (L ondon). 
The synthesis o f  hulk ZnSe is earned out in a scaled evacuated graphitized quartz am poule
Table 1. Inlerplaner spacings (tV^and relative intensities (/ H a ) o \  ZnSe powder 
prepared in Lhe laboratory along with the standard values for different reflections
Planes ZnSe prepared in 
the luhomlory
Powdeied ZnSe 
(Standard data)
// k 1 d i A ) ///„ c1(A) i i/ '„
1 1 1 1 207 100 3 272
r
1 100
2 2 0 2 002 b.S 2 004
v °
1 1 1 1 707 VS 1 700 \44
4 0 0 1 417 o 1 417 \y
1 1 1 1.101 11 1 10 0 r i
4 2 2 1 ISK in 1 IS7 | s
taking m easured quantities ol finely  pow dered constituents at 1273 K T he p o w d eied  Z nSe  
was analyzed  by X -ray d iffraction  technique w ith the help ol P hilips X -ray d iflia e to m ete i  
(PW  1840) using C u K „  radiation. The d iffraction  lin es thus ob ta in ed  from  the prepared  
sam ple were in good agreem ent for their */-values with standard d -v a lu ts  [6] tor pure Z nSc as 
show n in the Table 1.
Figure 1 . The layout of the film deposition system ■ a) tungsten wire busket; b) quartz 
tube; c) source thermocouple; d) substrate holder; e) substrates; f) substrate heater; 
g) substrate heater leads; h) substrate thermocouple; and i) source heater leads.
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F ilm s w ere grow n on m icro-g lass slid es o f  size  1.5 cm  x  1.5 cm  x  0 .1 3  cm . T he  
slid es w ere first w ashed by detergent and water and then kept in chrom ic acid  overn ight. 
A fter c lean in g  in d istilled  water, the slides w ere washed by acetone and ethanol and dried in 
air. T he layout o f  the p h ysica l vapour d ep osition  system  is sh ow n in F igure I. T he  
evaporation source is a sm all quartz tube heated by passing current through tungsten  w ire  
basket. A chrom el-a lu m el therm ocoup le lead touches the low er end o l the quart/ tube to 
m easure the source temperature. The cleaned substrates are placed on an alum inium  substrate 
holder and above the substrates is p laced a m ica insulated substrate heater. T he substrate 
tem perature is m easured w ith a chrom el-a lu m el therm ocouple. The source to substrate  
distance m the present experim ent could be varied. The film s were deposited norm ally on the 
substrates at room  tem perature (3 0 0  K) and the source temperature w as at 1 143K . T ypical 
pressure during film  d e p o s it io n  is o f  the order o l 10 * Torr. ZnSe d isso c ia te s  during  
evaporation according to
2Z nSe 2Zn + Se>.
A s a result, Zn and vSc2 recom bine at the substrate surlace to create a thin layer o f  zinc 
selem de.
T he th ickness o f  the film  was m easured by Form T alysurf (Taylor H obson) by laser 
(H cN e, A = 6 4 0  nm ) interference with variation in the m ovem ent o f a diam ond lipped stylus 
The resolution o f  the instrum ent is I nm. Structural characterization o f  the film s were carried 
out by X-ray diffraction technique.
Figure 2. Diffraclometer recordings ZnSe powder prepared in laboratory
T he diffraclom eter recordings for ZnSe pow der prepared and that for the film s grown  
at 3 0 0  K on glass substrates are show n in Figure 2 and Figure 3 respectively  for com parison. 
W hereas d iffractom eter recording for Z nSe pow der sh ow s peaks at 2 0  =  2 7 .3 ° , 4 5 .3 ° , 5 3 .7 ° , 
6 5 .9 °, 7 2 .7 °  and 83 .5 °, that from film s on glass substrates sh ow s a sharp peak at about 2 0  =
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2 1 3 "  o n ly , corresponding lo ( 111)  lattice plane. T his sh o w s a preferred orientation  in film  
grow th a lo n g  ( 111)  p lane. T he f i l l ]  d irection  is the c lo se -p a ck in g  d irection  o f  the zinc  
blende structure. The grain size o f  these film s was estim ated using Scherrer form ula [7]
I )  =  K A J p  cos 61,
where K  is taken as 1., A is the w avelength o f  the X-ray used, P  is the pure integral width o f  
the ( 111)  line profile Pure integral width o f  the ( 111)  profiles from thin film s were obtained
Figure 3. Line piofiles of (Ml )  peak from three films of different thickness 
giown on glass a) 258 nm, b) 487 nin and c) 886 run
by subtracting geom etrical integral w idth (h) from observed  integral w idth  (B ) o f  the film s. 
The geom etrica l integral w idth (b) is determ ined from the ( 111)  d iffraction  p ro file  o f  pure 
Z nSe pow der. The gram size  was also  m easured by D aw ar e ta l  [8 ], but they  had considered  
the full w idth at half-m axim um  o f  the peak and not the integral w idth  and a lso  did not take 
care o f  the geom etrical broadening w hich should be present in the observed broadening o f  the 
line p rofile  o f  the film s. It is observed  from  T able 2  that the grain s iz e  in creases w ith film  
th ickness but as such the values are sm a ll. The th ickest film  has the grain s iz e  o f  the order o f  
23 nm. It can be conclu ded  that Z nS e film s contain a large num ber o f  lattice d efects even  for 
thick ones.
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T he average internal stress S  in the 1 iInis can he determ ined using the fo llo w in g  
relation |9 |
s =  (h:jP 7 f)  K  -  a )/<>0
where a v and a arc the lattice parameters o f  the hulk material and the film  respectively . l j  and 
Yf arc the Y oung's m odulus and P oisson's ratio o f  the film s respectively. I lere a  rulers to the
Table 2. Gulin si/c ( D )  and aveiuge internal siiess ( S )  ol 7nSe 
films of different thickness
Film thickness n .S'
inm) (mu) (- 10‘\lvncs/uir)
258 17 0 2
487 20 1 4
886 23, 1 4
lattice param eter perpendicular to the film  plane. The values o f  £'; and yf used in ealeulalion  
h ow ever are those o f  ihc hulk material [ 1()|. Lattice parameters ol the film s were determ ined  
from on ly  ( 111)  reflection  availab le. It is observed that the stress develop ed  in the l i lms is 
tensile in nature and is o f  the older o f  10° dyn es/cm 2.
O ptical transm ission  and absorption m easurem ents have been earned out on XnSe 
lilm s grow n on g lass substrates in order to determ ine the absorption co e liic ic n t, le lia c t iv e  
index, extinction  coeffic ien t and band gap and their dependence on film  thickness. The lesults  
wil l  he reported elsew here.
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